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YANKEES PLAY FINAL GAME OF SERIES WITH ATHLETICS AT SHIBE PAM OTHER SPORfS
-- t7r&

JACOBS HURLS WILL ENTERTAIN NEW JERSEY FIGHT FANS MAKE UNIFORMS ! MITCHELL PREDICTED m
'"jfr
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Slim Sallee on Mound for
New York Giants in

Final Game

GOOD CROWD IS OUT

Tolo flrounri, New York, July 2

Flmer Jacob ua sent In against the
Xow York (Hants thla afternoon by Pat
Moran to hurl for the Phillies In their
final game of the series here. lMdp
Burns was selected for tho recelxlnc end
of the Phillies' battery

John McQravr pinned his faith In Slim j

McCarty was behind the bat
A good crowd took advantage of the

flue weather to sec tho game
Yesterday's postponed game will be

plajcd here on September "

GREAT LAKES STATION
PLAYERS OFF FOR EASTi

Clilrngo, July 2. Seventeen members of
the baseball club nt the Great I.akea Is'nnlTralnlna- Htmlon left today for the llnat.
where they ore scheduled to nla tenmn
the Atlantic fleet at arloua cities during '
th next ten dais

Iterause of tho censorship reenrdlnc thelvntion of ships the iltles In which thepames will be placd cannot be announced

Joe Tuber to Meet Merino
Real action Is Hssured for the regular

weekly boxing Fhnw at the Cambria
open-a'- r arena, Frankford aenuo nnd
Cambria street, next Friday' night Tho
opening bout will bring together Bobby
Hums and Young Tlcrney. both of Ken-
sington ; Hughlo Hutchinson, from NewHaen, Conn, will meet Patsy Wallace:Denny Hughes, of Kensington, will take
on Young Cooler, of Southwatk The
semifinal will present Battling Murray,
of Philadelphia, and I.lttle Bear, of Mon-
tana. In the final bout Young Merino,
of New York, will meet Joe Tuber.

Results at Aqueduct
FinST HACK, for twn.jejr-olds- , claiming purse. S7,-i- 33 ." furlotldsGath, Km. Johnson .HI to 3 ii to ." 1 to JNan Ivnoohr, 100,
mrno . 11 to S to in L' to 1,Slnno (Imp). 1118,
Hoblnson . 4 to 1' S to .1 7 to Irt
rime, Vj Mick J,adv. I!utterfl l.u

c rathe, Wlao Joan, Aigrette and Mi Iille
hImo ran

SECOND, HACK handi-cap. II furlongs, s"ih 13 added
Jack Hare, Jr , 110,

I.Jke 1 to L" out out
Jit Johnson, 114 Am

brosa . 1 to 1 4 to ,'i I to J
Jusou Au Jlout (imp),

111. Knanp . h to 2 to 1 3 to 5
lime, 1 1J : i:ereat, ilolden kiikt.

DrastU, Chief 1,a1I and Neppcrhan also
ran Uolden King ami Chief fill

Latoniu Scratches
Firt raw Melnnccn Archie tpan-Charl-

der, Oeorse Muthlebuth, Truben.
Hecto- -. Cahallo

Third rail War Tax
Sixth race felt Mr, Tencer Allstonuenra, i;miurancv, uieiiurne
Beenth raio His Mh MlrudrCharlis Canncl.. ltuoio Chick lierkle,Sophia Oitcvsoud, Alexander

Aqueduct Entries for Wednesday
First race, threcsear-old- s nnd up claim-ing, ll furlongs Illaziuax nil, Helen Atkln,

'IT, KI Jlahdl 110, Whlppoorwlll. HU.niieraldi?, nil nosborough II (Imp ) lirj,xea liull tin The Decision lis. I.ciu. im,"oor Joe. MJ Vmnbulari, 7. l''eu D'Artlllielimp) li.1. Onlin, 1IIJ, Water War. 113,
raclnlnl. lto, .Mr. fepers 107; Alvord, 111)

second rate, alpcnlpchnsp. fur rmirnnr.olds and up about 2 miles-Pan- dean 17.1
I'ncktall (Imp). 143. Souiro Dealer. I3t.Kilwinning 137. Alganl 1 13.1, Nutmeg 1 111,

1r.!"rf.1 "."u1!? .''.!!;: .,
Higal l.cdge (Imp ). 11(1 Tldells. DD. Fred
erlrk the (Ireat (Imp I 111. Illaronri 1114

Ree!er (Imp), I on, Cumsih. 11(1, Prlncep",

Fourth race, the Oakhlll three. jear-old- s
nnd up. hanrtliap. 1 miles Hendrl. 1211
Ticket 117, Heiount 111, Klmendorf !HI,
Uimoeock 0- -'. Thornpe I.a, Mort (Imp ) 113'
Hantrv, 102. '

Fifth rate a and up. mile
Assume 117, Ouelnnd (Imp ). 100: Spark H"i
I. Intlrmlcr (Imp). 1)3, Orestes (Imp), till,
Square Set 1117. Night Wind (Imp ), lull,
Tluntrcsf UU ( rlmpSdll (Imp ). 107, Glass
Tol (Imp ), 111. (Imp ), 114, Vhlals (Imp )

107. Prlnccps 107
Sixth race s and no, claim

Ing H furlongs Fin nur 103, Wanda Pltzer,
lin, Mclloru Ml, y.ouac 110, Approinl.
M2; fJlllles. 110. (.'aptaln Marchmont. 11.1.

Vehraskl MS, Teresa J 07. Mannganese,
ux, ucrvisn. iik .Misa isterllng, U7. ueueo
lent (imp.) 110 Masier Karma, lift: Nlvht
Stick 110 Poor Hutterm-- , 102. Masque 10.Mlllraie 105

Peenlh race maidens, twaear-old- a 3
rurionta larnsron (Imp ) lift, nrlxhtlUru.
11h I.aA in Ster Itenlm 11.1. Wffe. it
i:es 113, Ixiose, ll.-i-

. --"'"' ' ' ',.,..Chusarur 11.1.
113, mountsIll V.,,...ihi.u.u wuj.ui, ,iM, iiuurni'H U IlU

Apprentice alien ance claimed
Weathir, ilear; track, fast

Wednesday's Latonia Entries
Flrt race clsimlnc 1700.

maiden (lilies S's furlones Dur'ella. 107, i
-- i.miij ,n","'r .I"',- -

-- Auni ,F,!;rn., ,n711
-- Miss lai Cella,n, Knes
Frechtllnc 107; Helen Hae 113 Madae
K, 1 12: Ilrlmrul, ll'.' Astraea, 112. nettan , 112, Recline. t!2 Also ellKlble- - Brace
Up (Imp ). 112' lntl Fax. 112. "Peclo 107
Hrunette "r 112 I.adj Iinsden 112, Jlaby
Bonds, 112

Second rme claiming: 1700,
nnd up 0 furlnncs t'lall'o lluth, 05,

l,"tn, 01 Cnners 05, lllue FaradKe, 113,
Toj MISs 101 'Colic 101, James a , Mil,

TVUclilail Mil l.adv Ivan in". Cane Hun
MS Charles Cannell, Ms, Arthur Middle.
Inn Ills Also eligible Itnrhester, Mell
lotus 03. aYorkillle. Mil. I.ottus, 113, Ilul-Ho- n

Mil. Sir F.dgar 111
Third race clalmlne R00 tn ear-old-

ftS furlongs rchle Alexamler, 05. ,tPastou-r-n- u

(Imp ) Oh "Oolil Stone. 100; llyrne,
lov "llrother Mncl.ean. 101, Sentimental.
I11I Coer I" p. 103 Hcnstelle 112

Fourth race purse $10n0 three- - ear-old- s

and up ( furlnnns flrunily (Imp.) 100, Mu- -

ford M0 Honlface, 11.' J J .MunlocK. ll.i.l
Trnltus, 110. Prince of Como, l.eochares,
lft

Fifth race, clalmlnc, S0O ,

1 -l mll'P 'Audrev K 03 SaJa Natnv
Mirrh Wind Kda Herrmann. 1110.

Dragon Rock UU Cracow. 1IH Marauder.
Ml. Mack Hill 10T Snuer. M3, Ilandmo,
IM Dr Shafer, 110 Quito 110 Also

Ma-v- 's Ueau. 1011 Clalrvpynnt. 10J.,
Captain llooite umn , m. ..111... ...i-- . -- .

Acheron. 03, llenefactor. 102
Slxth race, clalmlnn, 800. d

end UP. 1 miles rreclous. John
Orahnm. 1112: 'Dancer. 102. Ask Her J,

ma Herrmann. 10, Day Dream 1().
Peart SplMer. 107; Kpebelkamp. Safety
First. 107- - Russell Square (Imp 1 107,

,t07. Yenssee. M7 Also eligible.

SrtlOT: Pirr (linP). M3i Ruck Mall. 107.
Fnlry l.eeend. 103 M ,...

Seventh race, cioimius. '""" ."' '.pi;..,- - -- ., ..n 1.111 miles Alston M- -.

End,Jarlce1.,, iV,
.

10;
Jessie I.oul.e,

(Imp),
10 ; .y,1(1

noJSrt. 1U72 muck I'ore.t. iq3. MMdle T .

"Veather. clear: trsck. ftAnnrentlce allowance rlalmen

Benefit Came at West Chester
Went Chenter. Julv 5 A baieball same In ,

aid of the Chester County ar aid fund baa
been arranged at West Chntr for the after-- ,

..nn nt WerinAMllflV. Julv 10. With the team
from the rhlladelphla Navy Tard A home
team will be organized for the same. Many
marlnea are eipfcted to accompany the

tiam

New Horse Show Dales
notion. July L" The date, for the horm

ehow and racea to be alven for the benefit
of the Iioilon Metropolitan Chaoter of th

lien cross oy tne iioaion ran
Asaoclatlon. Inc at Readillle Park, Tark-lll-

Mass . leen ehaneed from Auaust 1

SS, S3 and H to heptemner in ii ana -- a

Jones and Adair Defeated
Kannaa fltr. July 2 Mor, than $51100

was realised for ihe Ame'lean fund for the
French wounded at an exhibition ol( match
In hlch "Chick" Kns end Warren Wood, I

of Chleano. defeated Hobby Jones and Perry
Adair, of Atlnnta. Oar, & and 3.

Herman in New York
New York. June :. Pete Herman, ban- -

ramwel?ht rhainplnn arrled here today to
inlahftfalnBr for hi elabt-rnun- d bout with

iFrankWUiBurn at Jtrasy City tomorrow

skkkkkkbn&ff jkkHMW kkkBkkkkkkkLH 7?xljkkkkkklHtf?. 'baBHMHHK- i kkkkkkkkHaWHtfrlfSiflBIILLLLLLHKEsT--ikLLLLb- LILkLLLLLLLLLH sliiLiLLLHMHBIiilkLflH BPOKfSgiM''' 5
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MORE HORSES TO

START IN RACES

War Prices of Training
Make It Necessary to

Run Many

FLOYD GIVES VIEWS

Instead of lra Ing a detrimental effect
on the CJrand Circuit season, the present
high war prices and resulting high cost
of training horses will be beneficial to
the for the simple icason that no

trainer will feel like keeping any hotse
out of a race In which It Is entired

This, of course, applies to" the big

htnblcs Many of t.ie big strings li.nc
two or more entrlts In many of the bis
stakes According to past custom the
trainer, in such case, would slmpl
start the one that he liked the best., .. ,, . i. i i, .H..l olne" "ou,a "" ' '",".',, ,Now, however, with the
Ing sky high, owners will not stand for
their hor-e- s not htartlng, This will
mean that the trainers will hue to en
gage other drhcrs to team their ettra
hordes ill the stakes, which mean
more starters and, therefore, more In-

terest
ICentuokv Flod, who has been a

piominent figure on the flrand Circuit
for many ears. hit the nail right op the
head the other day when, in a fanning
bee. he 'aid

"Do ou knott, I think I'll Just stick
mound' and pass the summei dihlng
extra mounts You know, Murph, Cox,
Valentine and pie others who hae two
or three Ftake entries, will hac to start
them all You'll llnd that out. rignt nere
when the lacing begins the second week
in juiy And what Is more, the drler". ,:. i. ..im mmints will h.ivo, anno B"" l"v-- r' .". ...w... ' ;
good hore to drive, for

"
those fellows

don't carry anv poor ones.... ,, ct, ,1 nmrlrn .nit Ii s nlan It Is

New Riders at Motordrome
Two new speeders will make their ap-

pearance In the special fifty-mil- e motor-nnoe- d

race at the Point Breeze Park
Motordrome on Thuisdav night when

i. rv.rH nf Australia, and Paul
Sutter, of Kw Itzerland. get Into action,
Percy ,"'.'.- - ana victor 1, mar 1 are

ter have seen all kinds of action and
their names have been seen often in
the six-da- y racea Two motorcycle and
one amateur bicycle laces are also on
the card

Indianapolis Uus Outfielder
Indianapolis. Ind.. July 2.Qutftelder

BTatclii. of the Memphis Southern
team and formerly with the

Columbus A. A. club, has been pur-
chased by Indianapolis, according to a
telegram received here last night from
Owner McOIll, at Omnha. Neb Bratchl
Is expected to Join the local club Tues-
day In Toledo.

.SMlne 11.1; Tapiireur. t "."(Imp) Major Domo. 113.1a cinch that he will ,,.- - ot
Ceramic, II."; llrldceman (Imp). Sun- -
l.ln.,1. T. ... ,, nl...l-1- .nil.

1111,

110,

100. 100,

inn;

PerUBlnn

.

here

American
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1
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HE LEAVES GAME, TOO
Infielder Davidson, of the Athletic,
has derided that national pattiming
it not.Jtis forte, and, hat left the

'Msclusea " - ,T
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What May Happen
in Baseball Today

vtkin i. m:aiui:
Won Lost I'rt. Mn lime Split

t hit ago 43 .10 t.114
New tork 41 H7 .nil .mu
Ronton 31 ,IBI .402 .477
Phillies 2B r.407 .47. .430
1'lttsbursh tn .434 400 .444
Rrookl) 11 '2 .117 4111

t Inclnnntl 23 ,417 4?S 410
St. L.uIh 21 .387 t.40fl t.375

AMERICAN I.KVOUK
Nrn ork. 37 20 .387 .404 .378
Ronton :10 .Ml .AHA .374
t'leTeland . 40 .3113 ..TO!) ,A9
Uusliiiuctoii 30 .322 .320 .514
st. IaiiIh 33 .48 .40.1 .47X

( hlntco . 30 .1(11) t.4H3 J.43. .170
Detroit . 27 .110 .44H t.4I5 .431

Athletlis .. 24 3H7 .3'I7 .3H1
Tuu games. tln t. e to.

NEW RULES FOR

CAMPBOXING

Plan to Train Men for Bay-- j

onet and Hand-to-Han- d

Fighting

OFFENSIVE TACTICS
The War Department Commission on

Training Camp Activities' has made pub
lic a new set of rules to govern boxing
taught to the Amerlcnn noldlers The p.an
Is to train them particularly for hand- -

fighting and bayonet work The
new sstem lays particular emphasis on
the aggressiveness of the boxer, as this
is the particular quality which makee a
good bayonet man

All covering up, sparring
for advantage position, arc discouraged.
In some cases there are penalties to be
Impost d on this work. The purely de-

fensive tactica will no longer be taught
the fighting men

Under the army rules the bouta will
be limited to four rounds with the
exception of special bouts and divisional
championship matches, which will ho'
permitted to go s'x rounds Downs are
limited to the standard of ten ticconds,
while In the novice bouts the rules pro-
vide that the rounds shall not be more
than two minutes tn length

The real value of boxing, to the sol-

dier. It Is explained by the authoiitles',
depends largely upon the development of
aggiesslon and alertnesu. In close quar-
ters fighting the art of Is
not so essential, it Is Argued, whn the
men are armed with baonets or hand
grenades, ao aie the purel lighting
qualities of the man

Dr. Itocroft, of the Wat Depart-
ment, in his explanation of the new
rules, says:

"A fierce attacking forvvaid action
bayonet charge meatus a 08 per cent
quota of lighting men returned to safety.
This la one of the Important nasons why
the new boxing rules wet a hie"", piemlum
on offensive rather than defensite
lighting "

PLAN AT READIIVG TO
STOP SUNDAY BALL

Readlntit Ia,, July Impeachment of
Maor Filbert, on the' ground of matadmln-lutratlo-

whh one of the cournca nf aitiun
euceebted and discussed at the muting of
the Reading Ministerial ssoclatton hh a
means of turrt,oc the tight which is
waged against hunday busebull to a

conclusion
The.ro were two courtiea or action ug- -

Bested The other wh that the baseball
nlAjers themselved bo named aa defenddnt
Irt h .in.1 tkot thou Via urraylml ii nil '
in naiiuiun anu vnuv iuv " ,,!;. ..- -

habd liffnif iitdermen in an erfort to have
them fined for violation of the Habbath blueljut I ir.A iir tho nth or nt thf fie two atl'tlS
may be taken by tho cleromen, unless some
other uuffgestlon in submitted neroro nexi
Monda. when another meeting of the minis-
ters will be held for the purpose of &dullnc
a definite plan of action

International League
At Hamilton It II

Jersey Olt 0 10 10 2 0 0 0 I 10 4

liunalo... , n i ,i i i x- - n i
ifatteries iiorsey ana varrou, Jiozr.

Hooper and Meyers
Hecond name H 11 t.

Jersey City . 4 0 1 0 0 0 o 0 0 . J
Uuffalo .4 n 2 n "J 3 1 0 x 8 it 0

uatteries wesjartnins .iiaime iiuraey
and Carroll, btetfens Jtose Hooper and
Meern

At Toronto H II E
Newark 1 1 0 0 0 o 1 0 n it K S
Toronto o t) o n 0 n 1 o 1 3 C

Hatterles Hommell 'and Madden, Justin
and Howley,

Sernnd came It II E,
Newark . 0 10 0O200 0 H n A

Toronto " " - i i " " - i.'
Uattertea Jensen and .radden arhop

and wisher
At Rochester R II K

nalilmorUk 0 0 2 0 0 0 3 0 27 11 1

Horheiler , 10 11O10 0 0 I U 1

Rattarles Lew Is and Kgan Urogan and
Smith.

At Rlnghamton R II E.
Syracuse.,. u '2 0 0 0 a 0 0 4 K 11 'J
Iflnghamton , u 3 I 0 on 1 0 o 5 U k.

naileries uoaey I1 "H uui'r
Beckvermlnt. Harnes, liigRins, llarnhard.
Haddock and Fisher.

American Association
At Milwaukee (11 Innings) R II E

Toledo ......,. . . u H

Milwaukee .. " .. '
Uattenea Howman and Kslly, Kerr and

Murphy.
becond game n, H G

Toledo , . . 4 1

Milwaukee .... ! t .i 1U 3
Hatterles Brady and Kelly. Kerr and
At" Kinjaa.CU ' ? II, ,

Kansas City, 2 S 5l

BURNS SHORTEST

HEAVY CHAMP:

Tommy W a s Only Five
Feet Seven, hut He

Could Fight

NATIVE OF CANADA

Tommv Burns, form;r heavyweight
champion of the wot Id, was horn In
Hanover, Ontario. .lune 17, 1881
Since leaving the ling to which he has
occaslonallj threatened to return, Tom-m- v

has been in thp clothing business
and In real estate operations In Cal-
gary, Alberta, and Is said tn have ac-

cumulated a com foi table fortune Tom-
my tiled to make Calgarj a great
spotting enter, but the McCarty-Pelk- y

bout, In which McCarty was
killed, put a damper 011 his aspira-
tions In this direction

Tommj's leal name is Noah Btuso,
but ho still stiqks to his ring name
for business purposes While far from
helnir "s,A.t" .. t,''u,N irnt. nnd four-thre- e

itnancinllx. Tomim ii. -- , ne n.. .iA.ii.i.ii.irf.. v.mi- -
ope of the shortest In stature of tllft
world's heavyweight champions In
fact, a pe.trch of tlio records fails tn
re eal any pre lous hea vu eight
"champ" who was a small at Tom-
my, who stood flp tort een In his
flghtlng clothes Tom Siyer. the Hng-lis- h

champion, who about three score
ears ago, foqght John Henan for s

title, was called 'The Midget,"
but he wis fle feet eight Inches

Th- ("Vindian champion of tho w orld
alnrt looked like what he has be-
come a tn ce rf u! business man In
hl palmy das, when lm licked eery
hewywelghl in elfc'ht with one notable
brunette exception. Tommy was disap-
pointing to look at. considered an a
f.ghling rrachlne While big and bioad
of fr.xmc. lie locKicl pudgy and stout i

ruder tlijtn 'niifciilar,
Tint :is vhcic i piearance neio de -

cp.ll'. fur nla aims were im stronic '

a ,i mule'" li'nil let, and lie could lilt
Hue .i pllf rlrier For that matter,
howler, nianv of the greatest boxer
have not IroUeil the part Boh Fltz-Flmir-

wa n jrke, at far an appear-ann- a

"M. and tho San FranelRoo
siKrtr. liho hroURht him over from nil ooldlrra ami Hullor In uniform
tralin nfier prtlngl Dob's shape the ""l nilrollted lo h I'olo Oround. nn

O. d.c.ded'hey had picked a WtVlXX? l WT0,? ""mfM
lemon in the Rarden of pugilism i

Kieddlr Welsh I00K3 too frail to
puncture .a toy balloon , Hon Moha, R

fet '. and a light heavjwolght, could
give gold Imiidtton of an animated
liarrfl. and Fam Laisford always look-
ed soft and fat as "easy" Kid I.algne,
Joe Wnlciitt, ind ninny other chaps, hae
bnen p'i ileal but thej could
fight ard that's vn.it they were there
lor

i!k

r. .

' IBM. AT XfVJ

AUTOMOBILE

PETE HERMAN

BINGLEf
0?7Cf

BUNGLES"
(tVd

Twilight Imsftiall In Ilnslon Ihfd n hort.
uneio life. One srmne wan htnerd bfglnnlm
nt (1 o'clock btnffii the Duilstrnt nnd the
IIimifh. The rrtmil ns mi mi.U1 th.it th
inuunKPnirnt ri rr Id rd Ihit 3:10 11, m. Man 11

hfttrr ntnrtlnR hour

UuLp Mnrnuard wan bourn In the twIllKht
fra 3 to .1 J I. Smith wan the loadtnc
iBiior in th of StnlUmoT mfii
He had two sinslcs and u triple la four
times up

The rliampinn W hlte So were npet twice
In the until? iI ie h .11 mm' llnrKe's s.
Collins eontrlbiitetl two errurtt In the eeond
game, whlrh heljed hU team to lour.

LiWiff ( ollnti by thr au ttiiUtt to Qft a
hit in thp iloublt Itcadrr aithnuoh hr n at
it f fitted uith bring nt bat tight torn.

The New York YanKee slipped bark hiti
first plant b heatlm; uur Athletics at Shtbe
Park The Fled Sox Washington pa me which
w as wcheduled for Monda as plaj ed on
Sunday so the New Hnslanders were 'die

The Cubs Increased their tend on the Giant
to two full camps l ben tin St, Louis,

l"or the second limp in nn.' seriea f'oumhe
downd the Detroit Tigers the t''leelander
winning 4 lo 1 Donle Rush hit safe!) three
Union In four tlmea at bat

The InulNtllle American AsMiclitlnn rluli
hnu numriiikiiil Cv lltrrnt1 fnpm, mitm-A-

nf thr Irninlilt oiithfrn Aorlallnn ttttm.
llprcr. pltrhr .n. fnrmrrly u mrmlirr

l0' "" l,rookln N""on"l-

N'nlfon Cmlsr. outAtldcr 111I1 (lie Si
1 onlt YnloroM. irtfl rrcfll'rrf nord to repot t
to hi tlralt board at Sulacauon, Ala . 01
NpTfftf riuminatlon lie had o tuinallu been
Itluciil in Clnia J

Colonel f.irnb Kuopert. president and half
nvinpr nf the New York American, nn
nounre tlmt dnrlns the home ffttmf of the

KunfielJ Pool Opens Tonight
A ilmmlng meet and fancy dtlnc

exhlblt'on Will mark the opening of the
swimming pool at the Funfleld Recrea-
tion Center, Twentj second street and
Sedglev acnue. tonight mong thoe
to compete will he such champion swlm-nie- r,

n" 01?a Dorfner (lertrude Arteli
r.ll7.aheth Becker Helen Penn picker
Bruno MaJger and Mifflin Armstrong

This five-to- n Peerless Truck
covers about S000 miles a

month in its day and night
service, hauling sand, pravel or
crushed rock.

TRUCKS

CO., 2314-1- 8 Chestnut St.

xm'h -- mMmmvk

Most Powerful, Most Durable Trucks Ever Made.

The trucks that give continuous service, carrying
their rated load at sustained speed over any
passable road, with least consumption of fuel and
lubricant, and at a minimum of upkeep cost. This
is all that can be asked of any truck and it is
the record of Peerless daily performance.

Immediate Philadelphia delivery on
five-to- n trucks with hydraulic hoitt

G1RARD

American Women in Lon-

don Complete 300 for
Overseas Forre

KI1NG WILL SEE GAME

London. Jul 2. American women at
the workrooms of the American lied
fros hae put th6y finishing touches
on 300 baseball uniforms and sent them

. to the American camps In Ureat Brit-
ain so thut they could be distributed
among the teams which will play base- -

' ball on July 4 Two hundred women
were engaged In this work

The appeal for unlfbrms reached the
Itc t , i tfter?hHhe cmn p. ha.l Imught m.

goods stores of London and other large
English cities The committee In charge
of the workrooms called for olUntecrsj
from the large number of women em-

ployed there making surgical dressing1
The 200 volunteers gae up the whole
of Satutdiij and Kund.i to finish the
order .

A uniform furnished by one of the
plajers who will appeal In the army-nav- y

baseball game, which will be
plaed In London Thursday bcfoie the
King, was u'ed as a model by the
workers It was carefully taken to
pieces, and these pieces Mere used as
patterns. The different parts of the uni-
forms

i

were made in separate parts of
the building and assembled In a central
workroom Onl two standard sizes
one medium and the other extra large

were made

CAMP SHUT TO K1LBANE

Locked Out When He Absents
HiniBclf Without Leave

Cleveland, O,, July 2 Upon his re-
turn frtm Cleveland to Camp Sherman
Chllllcothe. o where he Is boxing In-

structor Johnny ICilbane. featherweight
champion, was refused admittance lapt
night, according to word received here.
It Is understood that Major General
IIarr C Hale In command. Issued the
ruling on the ground that Kllbane had
absented himself from camp without
leave

Since he has been staticned at Chll-
llcothe It has been customary for Kll-- 1
bane to visit bH fa nlly In Cleveland
Krlda) nights- - and return to camp Mon-
day He contends that he Is under thejurisdiction of the War Department
Commission on Training Activities and'
not under Major General Hale Kllbane
has telegraphed to Washington foi a
ruling

TOM GIBBONS BOXING
;

INSTRUCTOR AT MEADE

MiifchiiihtnM, luh 2 PntKinn nnd dool e
of the fistic nrt will bp KrMMcil to Know of
'h appointment of Tom Glbbona, ihe mid
rlleueiKht to the pnat of llNlonal boxlnir
instructor Ht Cnmp Monde Admiral, Md,

Th" appointment a nffirtalU Announced
t Ir Jonph i: Rayrrnft head nf the
n thirties dhMon of the War Department s
I'ommliifllun on Training Camp ActUltlin

(ilbbons will assume his duties Immdi
atel

Tom OILbon the brother of famoup
Mike Cllbbons, boxlnir instructor at Tamp
Podee Mike Cilbbons lias perfected a ns
tem wherebv iriually eer soldier nt t'nmp
Dodte becomes proficient with the use of
his flats

I E Come to Our Store

t J !
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A S A prognostlcator Manager Mitchell
of the Cubs heads the class In base- -

ball circles He has not gone wrong on
n ptedlcllon since ho assumed the man-

agement of the club, and this is probably
responsible for much f the success the
North Side machine has had In adanc- -

Ine tn flrsi nlare In tho National League
race

Before the Cubs went on the spring
training trip Mitchell lemarked that If

f'haille llollocher proxed to be a capable
ball player the Cub would be fighting
the New York Ulants ror tne leauersnip
of the league before Juh 1 He realized
that the shortstop position was the big- - i

gesi noic in trie lomninHiiuii mui nau
to be plugged

When node Paskert was gotten from
" '"'" x,l,che11 d'"ed that he

hn "l'lned one of the best fielding

S.

cnange wouia mam a oeuer Dan purWM
out of him than he hag been for yr.if
In this the manager has not erred., ';'BVrKAlltchcll predicted that If Max HFwould obey orders and make the pltcWtff i--
. , ...... ... ,,..uulu Uw VIA MIQ OW1, jU

outfielders In the league and a valua4lB
man If, the rltlh This FlncW hia AML'iflk
And lio nnti let nno nt thtt Kaf lv iVfnnv, J, Kf

The manager also said that If 'FrtiTfvlj
Merklo had a. successful training trip, he i.ia
"ou''1 la ? br"nd J that 'would

Mirkle dld not ave what cou,d faj
n good training trip, but soon after' thv". iM
nciieon upenea ne goi in snape ana nj i
Bn" wonuerru y ever since rC J

Manager Mitchell stud ed
clof(,ly whlIe preparing the club ln,tli'J
spring, anu rjciore me race Degan ae,r5ri
clared the youngster was a And, Jtll'h m
all that as his records to date

I

j&k fish iSm ftM?$k .mSk A ;W
M$k Mm H P i::
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but always llB BR--fj
the same iffiM 1 SS'I
uniform S BBll
quality M H e
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Not only Is he a brilliant fielder,
has shown himself to be a better hUUfiVS
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THE limited production of cars magnifies the

of ordering your Model 90 at once.

This economical car represents completeness in
every respect. It is of attractive design,
spacious, wide seats, upholstery, ample leg
room and is easy riding.

Model DO is thoroughly modern with electric
Auto-Lit- e starting and lighting, vacuum gasoline
system, convenient control and full equipment.

It has rear cantilever springs, large tires, non-ski- d

rear and 106-inc- h wheelbase.

Fm fotxlt c bttrland npemrtif:

Appearance, Performance,
Comfort, Service and Price

OVERLAND HARPER COMPANY
14-16-- 18 21st Street

Open Evenings

provfrv,l
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